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WHY SPRINGFIELD SHOULD BE HELM)
OF NAVIGATION

Communities along the Willamette river have 
been asked to furnish evidence why the river 
should be canalized. Springfield, located just 
below the coast and main forks of the river, 
has good reasons to believe she should be the 
head of navigation. Some of them are:

1. Over 50 billion feet of standing timber are 
tributary to this as a milling point, 23 billion of 
which is in the Cascade National E’orest. The 
increased value on government stumpage alone 
would pay the cost of the improvement.

2. In the Mohawk, McKenzie and Upper Wil
lamette watersheds Springfield probably has 
more standing timber back of it than any other 
sawmilling and shipping point in Oregon.

3. Over 1800 cars are loaded out of Spring- 
field every year or more than 35 per cent of all 
car loadings in Lane county. Besides this heavy 
tonnage there are hundreds of carloadings on 
the Main line and branch line railroads leading 
out of Springfield.

4. Railroads lead from Springfield in five 
directions which make this a good distributing 
point for both incoming and outgoing freight.

5. Opening the river will allow lumber mills, 
tie treaing and wood working plants an oppor
tunity to get into the cargo market which they ' 
are deprived of now and will not necessarily 
take freight away from the railroads which goes • 
largely inland.

6. Considerable incoming tonnage would be 
available in grain for the flour and feed mills.

7. Hay, hops, potatoes and other farm pro
ducts would also add much to the river traffic. 
Just how much of any kind of freight will de
pend largely on the cheapness of the rates by 
water.

W H A T  C O N G R E SSM A N  H A W LEY  S A Y S  
A B O U T  MIL MBTTSCHAN

Representative Hawley, who has been a life 
long friends of Phil Metachan, republican candi
date for governor, has the following to Bay 
about him:

"I have known Mr. Metschan for a long period 
of years— front college days to the present time. 
Mr. Metschan, as the representative of a mer
cantile organization, and in his own business 
affairs, has become acquainted with all ¡»arts of 
the state, and he knows the needs of the people 
and the needs of the state better than any other 
man in the field for the governorship, in all of 
his private and public activities he has shown 
excellent qualifications. By natural ability and 
acquaintance and training, and because of his 
thorough knowledge of the state and its needs, 
he is better qualified for the governorship than 
either of the other two men who are seeking 
the office.

■'I do not know’, and 1 have never heard any 
other person say. that Mr. Metschan ever per
formed a dishonorable act, and it is a pleasure 
to support a candidate for whom one does not 
have to make apologies.

‘ Mr. Metschan, because of the regularity of 
his nomination, his individual fitness, his clean 
public and private record, is entitled to the sup
port, not only of the republicans of the state, 
but of every person to whom his qualifications 
commend themselves.”

M ONDAY TO  S E E  O PEN IN G
OF HUNTING SEASON HERE
Ort'Koii's hunting season opens on 

Monday. Local sportsmen liuve boon 
planning their firs, hunting trip« tor 
•averal work» iuhI If tne governor 
does not Intervene to postpone the 
opening some hunter» aspect to return 
within .a few day» with their buck».

There »oom» to bo no vital necessity  
for keeping the opening of the season  
delayed this year a» considerable rain 
haa fallen In (he mountain area» and 
no aerloua fire» are burning In the 
atate, such aa whs the case laat year 
when the mouhoii opening waa post
poned several day» by the late Gov
ernor Patterson.

Talk about the present game law» a» 
apply to deer hunting ha» liee na fre
quently Item of conversation wherever 
sportsmen anther. Many of them con
tend that the present law which pro
hibits the killing ol all deer excepting  
the older buck» 1» actually doing more 
to destroy the deer In the »fate than 
many realise. Their contention la that 
by killing off of the bucka there are 
left many doe« which never produce 
any young To hack their contention  
they call attention to the fact that 
hunter» frequently sec group« of sev
eral does and seldom do they aee a 
. uck. It la also true that In the 
summer month» when one happen» to 
see  a deer along the highway It la

usually the doe and not the hu d
Some hunter» contend that the pre»- 

ent law should be revised permitting 
the killing of (he barren doe.

'< ■ . ■>.e....en ..uen i
PHILLIPINE RESIDENT

VISITOR HERE FRIDAY

Adolph Elmer, a resident of the 
’Tillllidtie Islands for the past 26 
year», stopia'd In Springfield for a 
short vis l with the Frese mid Schlewe 
fumlltes at the Springfield tinkery on 
Friday of last week. Mr Elmer taught 
school when Mrs. Frese was one of 
his pupils. He spent three years on 
the laluuds doing botanical research 
work for the United S lates govern 
men!, uud has devoted the last 2b 
years there to private Interest»,

Mr Ulmer does not think that the 
FUllptnoa are reauy to be handling 
their own government yet. He feet» 
sure that the freeing of the Islands 
would mean a great loss to the United 
Slates and would not aid the luhahlt 
ants them selves.

Fall Creek Resident Visits J. W. 
Fountain of Full Creek was a Monday 
morning visitor In Springfield.

8. Canalization of the Willamette river would 
solve a serious flood problem in West Spring- 
field and there would result very’ substantial 
development of the valuable territory lying be
tween Springfield and Eugene.

“WITHOUT COST TO THE TAXPAYERS?”
Up in Washington where Seattle and Tacoma 

has municipal ownership of power plants, street 
car systems etc., we do not find them running 
without cost to the taxpayers. Tacoma’s tax 
rate is 81 mills and Seattle 77 miles as against 
Portland, with no municipal utilities, with 48 
mills. A reason for these high taxes is found 
by the Seattle Times which says both Wash
ington cities have “stripped the tax-rolls of mil
lions of dollars worth of taxable property for 
their power projects.”

Public utilities in Oregon pay taxes of over 
seven million dollars and it stands to reason that 
if the public owns these plants the common 
taxpayer will have to stand the loss in tax 
exemption. Municipal plants operate no cheaper 
than private ones and the process of municipal 
ownership is just substituting cheaper electric 
rates for high taxes.

HARD TIMES WITH BANKS FULL OF MONEY
When bankers and money lenders have no 

money for farmers and manufacturers for oper
ation and expansion but in turn loan large sums 
for speculative and less essential activity such 
as amusement places, golf courses, large office 
buildings, fine homes etc., we have hard times.

In other words the basic industries that sus
tain life and supply the prime essentials for a 
reasonable confortable existence must be pros
perous or we have depression even with the 
savings banks full of money. The lesson we 
might learn from the present depression Is that 
money like labor must work in order to earn. 
And, too, it must work for the most part in 
essential industries or we become over balanced, 
and our whole business structure becomes un
stable.

There may be a multitude of complex influ
ences that even the most learned economists 
cannot clearly trace out but none can dispute 
that basic productive and essential industry must 
be prosperous or we do not have opportunity 
for long.

The problem of the farmer and manufacturer 
of essentials is all our problem. We are so de
pendent upon them that we cannot afford to 
let the farmer and manufacturer work out his 
own problems unasBisted. When we are able to 
keep them out of trouble then we will never 
have depressions. •  •  •

“DOG IN THE MANGER” POLICY
Oregon has done many funny things but the 

"dog in the manger” policy of preventing pri
vate interest from developing $60,000,000 worth 
of water power caps the climax. Water once 
over the rocks never comes back and is a re
source lost forever. Suppose that in the future 
we want public ownership of ail water-power, 
we have means for condemning developed power 
sites and buying them at once. Nothing is lost 
by granting power sites for immediate develop
ment and much is gained by the spending of 
large sums for labor and material in the de
velopment of this power which has hitherto gone 
to waste.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician aaya. '’Con
stipation la responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

But Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet cabl'd llexall Order
lies haa been discovered. Thia tablet 
attracts water from the system  into 
the laxy, dry evacuating bowel called 
the colon. The water loosens the dry 
food waste and c r is e s  a gentle 
thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever Increasing 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation  
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night. Next 
day bright. Get 24 tor 26c today at 
Flanery’a Rexall Drug Store.

The handsome rimleaa 
glosses fitted here will 
alleviate strain and 
Improve one’s appear
ance.

The president’s law enforcement commission 
has spent $150,000 investigating prohibition. The 
report is that the prohibition law cannot be en
forced. Any $150 a month cop could have told 
them that.

DR, EC. MEADE
O P T O M E T R I S T  
14- W E S T  f i ™  A V E

From the sympathy the murderer Sutherland . . . .  , , . , ., __ * v in v • j  Longfellow says some falsehood mingles withis getting we expect next that he will be invited a„ tn *h Read[ng the varlous verslonB Q,  the 
to address some ladies aid, On the Divine Right recent murders we are inclined to think he was 
to Make Moonshine.” ¡right.

PINKY DINKY By Terry Gilkison

OUR UTTLe MAWV HANOY 
MKEP TO EAT TAFFV CANDY 
BAT IT ALL V H «  TRICO  
THEN OHy HOW t n e c e t e o  

y o v  #ew» s s w v  
«T ¿Hiot-e 4*0 

ten m pnnrrnr

F A T U E »  w A 5  
30C N  H E R E  A N P  W E N T  T O

|'M  Ö O IN ’ -T O A 4 O W /
you
leave the strain 
of getting there 
to someone else

When you go to California by 
train, you leave the job of "get
ting there” to someone else.

By train, your vacation need 
not be limited to just one place.
A Southern Pacific vacation 
ticket invites you to see the full 
sweep of California’s charm
ing playgrounds. ,

Travel the scenic Shasta 
Route,through mi lesof breath
less mountain scenery. Cour
teous attendants smooth your 
way. You arrive refreshed and 
ready for play.

Southern
Pacific

CARL OLSON, Agent

Traneacta Buaineaa Mr». Cha«-«
Meet of Wenilllng was a buaineaa 
visitor in thia city on thiturday.

W alteivllla People Hara Mr. and 
Mra. Iu>e Slevena of W allervllle were 
Sunday vlaltora In Hprtugfleld.

N O T IC E  OF H E A R IN Q  ON 
F IN A L  A C C O U N T

Nt,TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
(he undesigned administratrix of the 
estate of J o h n .w . Beasley, deceased, 
has filed her account for the final 
settlem ent of said estai» In the County 
Court for lam e County. Oregon, and 
(hat Hatu~ ay, the 11th day of Octo
ber, 1930, at the Court Room of said 
Court. In the County Court House, In ! 
Eugene, lam e County, Oregon at ten ! 
o’clock In the forenoon, has been by > 
said Court fixed as the time and place I 
for hearing objections thereto, und 
for final settlem ent of said estate.

KATIE M J A NETTI NO.
Admtnlctrnlrlx o ’ the E stale of | 

John W. Beasley, deceased.
L. L  RAY, Attorney for Es'ale

S it  ,8  26 02 9
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Modern Equipment for Brake Test
ing. Wheal and Aule Aligning 

TEBTB FREE

Minton’s Brake 
Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 27, Bugene
10th and Olive Ora gen

Oregon 
Itate Fait

' « ■. •Jit »'*5*.

Opee Air Cucas Acts 
‘ c l  Daily Huras Show

Hacas - • A ito Show 
A  Livestock Exhibits 

Coaaty Displays

aleni
.wir to attend/

The Next Class Begins

Day Scliaol Monday, Sept. 15 
Ni?ht School Tuesday, Sept.16

Ask About It

Eugene Business College

Phon«? 666
A. E. Roberts, ITesldent

Miner Bldg. Eugene, Oregon

Eat CANDY for Vitality
Active people, boys and girls, men and women, need 

candy every day to replenish quickly the energy used up 
in strenuous work or play. Candy Is a great food great
est of the fuel foods. Good for you. You won ’t get fat 
on it. Much easier to get thin on it. And whatev«‘r kinds 
of candy you like best, you’re sure of its deliciousness, 
purity and freshness when you let us serve you.

F G G I M A N N ’ S
"Where the Service Is Different”

" S w e e te n  The D ay  W ith  C a n d y "

Where Motors are cheaper than Muscle
I .et the electric motor fill your silo— It’s cheaper, easier, 
swifter. And this is just one of I lie many applications where 
motors, controllers, and other electric equipment ent costs 
and labor.

Elite tile grain elevators, motorise d grinders, htultera, —  
shredders will save four-fifth*« of (he time yon now spend ass 
these jobs. Electric motors «•:•» ec momically pump yonr 
water, do your threshing, i, yr ur cowa, separate the 
cream, and sharpen your tools.

For farm households, MAZDA V •»!’»» refrigerators,
©ooldng and heating appiir «... ,• , -onomieai 1 - ^

Mountain States Power Company
"MID BADTWHM ant — ---


